January Newsletter
Parents, costumes are beginning to come in! We know you all
are just as excited as we are, so here are some tips to
remember until pictures and recital!


Make sure to put costume in a safe spot so you can find them when
it is time to wear them!



Hang up high out of reach of little hands and animals!



If there is a tutu attached, make sure to hang upside down so it will
fluff out for Recital.



If wrinkled, hang in bathroom so steam will straighten some of the
wrinkles.

Please
remember to
drive slowly
and take

caution in the
parking lot!

Important Dates:


March 4th—6th: Mardi
Gras Holidays. No Class!



March 16th– AD

Ads are approaching!
Please read pages 9 and
10 of the Student
Handbook about how
they work!

Contest


March 18th—21st: All
Ads are due!



June 1st—Recital!
Tips for personal hygiene!


Please wash hands frequently and use hand
sanitizer before and after class!



Please remember to use deodorant!



Remember hair must be pulled up and out of your
child’s face for dance!

Parents please check to make sure your child has the correct
tap and ballet shoes!

Teacher Spotlight

Ms. Harley Rodrigue was born and raised in New Orleans, LA where she thrives to
reach success in teaching and continuing to train in dance. She is an Alumni of the
Mari Milnar Dance Academy where she learned everything there is about dance.
When she was 12 years old, she started her dance journey traveling the country
attending numerous dance conventions, assisting her teachers at dance
conventions, and taking classes in Los Angeles and New York City. Harley has
trained in several genres of dance; Jazz, Ballet, Contemporary, Tap, Lyrical, African
as well as many others. Harley has auditioned for celebrities such as Janet Jackson
and Justin Bieber. She plans on taking her career to the professional level in May
as she auditions for the New Orleans Pelicans.

